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: ' :not do so while forced to pav a
SOLDIER BONUS MEASURE IS California Athletes Not

To Enter Meet at Eugene
RAILROADS TO

MAKE BIG GUT

treated by the Bolshev st requisi-
tioning parlies that the govern-
ment simply couldn't continue the
small rat ons It was Issuing on
c?rdg. So It told us te do for pur-selv- es

a job which it could not ac-
complish with all its power and
military fore.

Xo Faith In Free Trade.

HUNGER RULES

TORN RUSSIA

l

EXPLAINED FOR THEVOTERS

1 iir; ain to latwir.
Kmployes Silent

The employes charged that thefinancial embarrassment or theroads was due to gross misman-
agement; that Increased rentalshad practically nullified any dvcieaher, in other necessities and
that the wages were st 11 b"lo.'hat paid In other lines.

Kailwav

than the purchase of a homo in
the city or country.

The nature of the transaction
is that of a loan and not a gift.
The state Is to extend its credit
to the man to enable
him to re-ve- st himself with some
of the appurtenance of a useful
and contented citizen; the state

mlorsi s his note. This loan must
he repaid and the applicant, his
or her mother, father, wife or
husband, child. Hster or brother

I 'In- iaIiflications f the henefiri- -By JA.MKH CUAWKOKD

jL , A.VGRLES. May 17. Uni-
versity of Southern California
track and field athletes today can-
celled plans to enter the Pacific
coast conference meet at Eugene
May 21.

' This followed a decision of a
physician that Charles W. Pad-
dock, Olympia sprints champion,
w ho had planned to go to Eugene,
was not sufficiently recovered
from a recent Illness to make the
trip.

Wages of Million Unskilled
.ii !'. 1 1 raise the necessary
Minds. 'the lectMature adopted and

thems-iv- e as beine pleased with ; Lenine s Change of Policy IS
the award today and expressed the . .
opinion that the same conditions 100 Late 10 Relieve

kxihls ron- -

il!ll CO:,t of
gome uncertainty

fne the purpose
Workers Will Go Down

On First of Ju'yuliniitted to tire people the pro- -rii r . .... . a l hum secure sucn repayment ty aMnun :i fiit'iiii it i r u i in i i it' i .. .1 k , . . .

I he of free
trade and the announcement that
government restrictions have been
reduced w Ii . not put food into
cities which have no supplies,
which have no adequate railway
conuectioos with grain districts
and no means of reconciling
peasants who attribute most of
their troubles to the two great
cities in Russia and want to stjjrve
them out."

Bolshevistswhich it was found applied to un-
skilled labor would also be ap-
plied to skilled workers.

Representatives of th" employes
reliiseo to comment on the board's
announcement until they could
study it carefully.

SKILLED MAY FOLLOW CONDITIONS ARE WORSE
llf . 4WWWW ' urn mm m

tM pivyr - -
J" ' Huinorue a ronded in- - f.rst mortcagc on real estate 7

articW xx-- c- to ' ,,u 41 " " uu'j ent of the assessed valuation of amount loaned The
P'V1 mm,miv known asMu-''- 11 , ,lh" ',r0r,' in h" and man or woman can alone secure
jon 1(vv a Ux ()f ,)ot ,() t,xror(, , hp oan but ho rHa,jvos nam,d

OBU bill- - 'itills to rtftire the bonds at their can assist by suppUinc the nnoes- -
careful analysis of the pro-- maturity and to the. interestjt pay nary security. It is of course im-

posed Jaw reveals these features: accruing thereon Chapter 201. derstood that the applicant must
first the law Itself: The legm-- ( laws of 1121. sets a maximum select either the loan or the cash'

totnret Its recent session en- - limit of $3'00 for the loan and bonus not both,
icted ht0 ,aw r,la'),pr mno- - $ir, a month fir each month of'
rtl U of ,!- -' This law Pro iM-rvic- e after the first two. and in Who Are yualified.

PORTLAND BOYS
Workers Withhold Comment

Until Leaders Have
Studied Conditions

Petrograd District Sterile
And Transportation Ex-

ceedingly BadTide for the --creation and au- - no caso to exceed to any in- - The ipialif ications are presorili- - A lillEDministration of a fund for the
rehabilitation of veterans

of the Kforld war. specifies the na-tt- rt

ot 'he benefit and defines
CHICAGO. May 17 ll!y The

Associated Press) The l'tiit-- d BERLIN, May 17. Lenlne's

Pendleton Murder Case
Heard by Supreme Court

The appealed case of the state
against Jim Owens and John L.
Rathle, who were implicated In
the murder of Sheritf Til Taylor
of Umatilla county and who are
under sentence to hang, was heard
in the state supreme court yester-
day. District Attorney R. I. Kea-to- r

and his assistant, Charles Z.
Randall, appeared for the state,
and Attorney Charles F. Bolln of
Yakima for the defendants.

The court expected to hear thecase at the Eastern Oregon ses-
sion in Pendleton early this month

States railroad labor board today) Lads Who Served on Mar- - abandonment of government con-- i
trol of foodstuffs c!me too late to

I relieve the situation in Bolshevist

Only 2 More Days
MILTON SILLS

"THE FAITH
HEALER"

i

By Wm. Vaughn
Moody

GRAND
Where The Big Shows

Play

blehead Save Lives of
Sixteen in Storm Uus-l- a. according to letters re

(iivuiuai. anu me tax to retire tne eu in tne act. Any man or woman
bonds and pay th Interest Is fixed who served in the I'nited States
at 1 mill. So although it is pro- - irmv, nay or marine rorps for
pose:! to amend the constitution more than CO days between April
to authorize a $4ooo loan and a 6. 1917. and November 11, 191s.
2 ini'l lax. the present law under and who has been honorably dis-whi-

the administration of this charged or retired or furlouhed
itt w ill le initiated, authorizes to a reserve, is entitled to the

nly a $.'UIo loan and a 1 mill j benefits of this act. Any per-ta-

son who has received coinpensa- -

JiirHe Is dear. i tion from any other state less
The purpose or the law is what ,nan tno compensation allowed

it very slmiplv and clearlv states: U"d,,r y rfreivp ,hp dirt"
.. .. cnce frm th' state, if otherwisethe industrial rehabilitation of qualified. Any person who re-th- e

man. The money jieived extra nay during service

announced its intention of revls-- l
Ing downward wages of more
than 1 .ooO.oOO unskilled rail
workers effective July 1. The
amount of the decrease will ""

Q7A7AVAVAVAW0
S.' At black stocking is
vq found to be (he me-- d

diom for more fun
4 than a whole flock of 3
Jfc bathing suits g
5 "Seven Years Bad

ceived in Berlin from a famlh-w-hic- h

has lived in Petrograd
throughout the Bolshevist re-
gime.

"The conditions are worse for
u? thou they were when food was

made public on June 1.

The board also announced that dui it was dererred because of the
illness of Mr. Bolin.it would hold hearings June fi re

garding proposals by the roads to

PORTLAND, May 17. Port-
land boys who served on the
cruiser Marblehead during the
World war have been cited by the
navy department for gallant and
courageous conduct in saving the
lives of f, sailors during a stormy
night off Key West.

The letter from the department

decrease the wages of other clash Read The Classified Ads,loaned can only be used for "home i may receive the difference be es of employes and would also
make its decisions in these cases1 1 I nrlr" Zi

issued on cards." one letter states.
"Y'e are told now that we may buy
food and the peasants are told
they miy sell food wabout violat-
ing government regulations. But
there are no foodshops. And the
pedants about Petrograd have
little food to pell.

Crop Fa lure Fcaretl

and farm aid" by residents of the
state of Orejron ani cannot be ex-

pended in the' purchase of oil
stocks or lior any other purpose

effective on the same date. A
similar decision on skilled work-
ers would effect approximately

tween that received and that al-
lowed by this act. if such extra
pay did not eo.ua! in amount the
sum provided in this law. ce

men and women who have
received educational aid may ben-
efit by this law by repaving the

(j ifAYA YAVA VYil U I
complimenting these sailors has

I been received by Lieut. Comman-
der John A Hreckwith. who was

2,000.000 men
4 Days, May 27, 28, 29, 30

dnly Two Shows Daily

Matinee 8:30 Evening 7:15
Dcrtsb n Net Kie-te- l

executive officer on the Marble- -The announcement which taid
'prevailing conditions justi'y to head at the time and who peramount so received. Conscien-

tious objectors or persons who
refused to submit themselves- - to

sonally rescued a number of thesome extent yet to be determined,
a readjustment of downward wag men of the United States steam-

ship Salem.unqualified military service are Behold the Manof course, excluded from the es', was unexpected and came
only a few hours after the c'ose

"Th.-'- even tefuse all sorts of
manufactured articles in exchange
tor what little food they may
have. They are afraid to give it
up. as they are not sure that they
can get another crop the coming
year.

"The Petrograd district Is so
sterile that little is produced here
in normal times. Transportation
Is so bad. and the peasants in the
grain districts have been so badly

The message from the depart
of the hearings wh eh have been ment accompanying the words of

praise, said:in progress since early in April. SUBLIME 8T0BT OF THE LITE OF CHRIST
"It has recently been broughtOn Julv 20. 1920. the board in

to the bureau's attention that.creased the pay of all classes ot
through some clerical error arailway employes approximately STUPENDOUS AWE INSPIRINGcopy of a letter of commendation21 per cent or about $00,000,ooo

t year. Several months ago sev
eral roads announced that thy
could no longer operate. undr this

which should have been sent you
in December. 1918, did not go
out. The bureau regrets this
omission and forwards herewith
a copy of the letter."

Cot I Rstimateil.
The cost of this proposed aid

has been estimated in various
amounts. The number of

men and women who will
come within the benefits of thelaw Is estimated at 25.000. The
number desiring a rash bonus is
Placed at 10.000 and the numberdesiring loans is placed at 15-o- 0.

The assessed valuation of
the state is ll.04O.S39.049 12.
Three per cent of this assessed
valuation is $3 1 .22.". 1 77.47. It
should be kept in mind that this
d ii ni MMI I i i

wage award and announced pay LOVE I
I Starting Sunday Grand I

SUFEEB MUSICAL SETTINGS
VOTE POSITIVELY ONLY TIME IS SALEM

THIS PICTURE WILL NEVER BE SHOWN IK ANY OTHER SALEM
THEATER v

ADULTS. AFTERNOON AND EVENING 55
CHILDREN, 6 TO 16 YEARS Or AOL . 30c

Abort Price Inclnd War Tix Chlldrrt Vndr Not Admitted

reductions averaging about 20
per cent for unskilled employe.

Announcing a Snlem Keprewntatlve
of

Clark-Kenda- ll & Co., Inc. The workers annealed to the S lk shirts are appearing here
and there on the backs of salaried
men.

board which decided that tiro
roads could not make summary
reductions but must first hold
conferences with the'r men and...... -- i.i m rcp.nn me state, as

ft Is the use of the money that then, if no agreement could be
reached, submit the case to the's needed. The cash bonus pay

ments, estimated at S 1.200.000 board.
Many Caes Apm-ale- d You Know It's True. Do You Know Whywill not be repaid but this sum Practicallv every larg roadwin oe cared for by the 1 mill then held conferences with its unlevy. The one mill levy on the

assessed valuation will produce
nnuaiiy j i .O40.S39.04. Now. 3ailHa.mtfltQim9-- s

wnue these loans may run 28
r n - 1 . .. J .. . .

DE of additional conTenlence aad help to our
TO host of customers In ami around Balem. we hvo

i , secured the service of Mr. William McGilchrlst.
Jr. as the resident agent of the investment house of
Clark, Kendall & Co.. Inc.

I Headquarters for Government, Municipal and Cor--'

poratlon securities will be maintained at Suite 309-1- 0

' U. 8. Bank Bldg., corner of State and Commercial streets.
" I i

Mr. McGilchrlst In well known throughout the Valley
', as a successful business man of high, integrity, and

it is with confidence in his ability to advise clients
';. bath present and prospective regarding their Invest-- r

nent problems, that we place him in. supervision of our
I - Salem, business.
1- 'rOnr policy of handling only carefully selected In- -'

' reirtment securities which we can conscientiously recom-- l:

mnd was established ten years ago when this firm was
organized, and has beeu consistently maintained.

t HprcialiMts in on

jtoin, iuiB amortized at 2 per
cent yearly and 4 per cent being
paid on interest, it is fair to as-
sume that in the Rreat majority

skilled employes and when the
employes refused to accept cuts,
carried the case to the board.
About 9 cases were thus appeal-
ed and the board decided to hear
them as a unit.

The roads pleaded that thoy
were be'ng forced to pay more Tor
labor than they eould employ H

for in the open market, that reduc-- j

tion in cost of living justified a
reduction in wages. that thy
were being forced to operate n
many cases at a loss and that they
wished to reduce their rates for
the benefit of the public but could

Is So Attractive To So Many?
It Is Told In Three Words

or cases tne borrower will repay
in much less than the maximum
time, say 20 years. It Is also to
De considered that when the ex
service man sells his home or
rami in which he has Invested
me money norrowed from theI If state, the interest rate immedl

v in mns to 'per cent if he
cells to some one not originally

SELECTION, QUALITY, PRICES
What More Is Necessary. We Have The Largest Stock, Highest Grade and
Lowest Prices. To This You Will All Agree, If You Have Not Bought, Do

It Today , .

Clark-Kenda- ll & Co., Inc...... i
Government, Municipal and Corporation

bonds -
manned ior a loan. Further, in
sucn case the loan must be re-
duced to 60 per cent of the
amount originally loaned, and1 1 I ' 800-1- 0 I. K. Ilk. Uldg

II I V Balem. Ore.
nth and Ktark

I'ortland, Ore.

sag gag ' w

We Can

Fit You
til - - II

must be entirely paid within fivevears. So in the greater number
of cases the state will likely carryHi! oriRinai loan only a few years

Ill in aggregate cost to the state
then for paying a cash bonus or
leaning to 2.1.000 men and wo
men will, in all reasonable prob
armty.i not exceed 1".000.000I

i
ror carrying on for 20 years.

Yn I mi tion Increase!. R
Against this expense we have

the additional value accruing to
tne state on account of home
building and farm development,
which is certainly no inconsider
able item. We will have the ere
ation of a better feeling and un-
derstanding between the ex-s- er

vice men and women and thos--
not In the service, which means
that the cash paid and the money
loaned will return great divid
ends as an investment in citizen
ship The men and
wtmen are today asking the aid
of the people of this state as the
national government and the state
asked their aid in 1917. and they
have the right to expect that theresponse of the people of this
state now shall not be leRS whole
hearted than the response of the
young men and women in 191
I he need for this "industrial re
habilitation is just as acute In

$2.50 Regular $175.00 $30'00
CARPT SWEEPER

New gtyle Enameled South Bend fflSoR UMP

mm MALEABLE RANGE l&t
WIRE "V. Including Water Front.

16x20
DISH DRAINER aa 4 0val

95c aiOO.UU PORTRAIT FRAMES

$6.50
$1-0-

0 .

OAK PEDESTAL Regular $87.50 I $625
$4.85 Cotton Top

ms OPAL RANGE MAg6Efs

aTSAr s;x Hole-Polishe-
d Top 18 in. Oven, a Bargain at 40 PoundTRAVELING BAb

r-- 7c tf7 CA FELT MATTRESS
D' 0 $IL.J) Good Art Ticking

$5.50 $595
MAHOGANY 35 Pound

SMOKING STAND Regular $92.50 FLQSS MATTRESS

$3.75 Genuine Leather
2000

BED DAVENPORT g
With Nickel Brackets , MATTFSS

$1-6-
5

3,13U h $14.50
$10.00 '

$24.00

cJrPT Jt Arrived Quartered Oak
LIBRARY TABLE

$5.95 New and 11x12
$ 18.50

$"00 GRASS RUGS i 37'50
WINDSOR CHAIRS Mahogany

Sale CO GATELEG TABLE3.St a.3U$11.65 $28.00

these present peace times as the
reed for the massing of troop
in war times. The sympatheticfits a oUasure to cook with consideration for our "citizen
soldiers" is our greatest bulwark
against foreign aggression.

If you're stout, or thin,

or somewhere in be-

tween with clothes

whose style will charm

Whatever your form, our
tape measure will tell our
cutters just the size

of your figure.
Our assortment of new
spring and summer pat-

terns, will . be . sure . to
please you and then,
our prices are most at-

tractive.

You CAN (iET a real
made-to-measu- re suit of
pure wool material in the
newest fabrics at

$30,$35,$40,$45,
$50

With an Extra Pair of

Pants

FREE

Come in today and make

your selection

Scotch Woolen

Mills

126 Stale St., Salem, Or.

ACOOL clean kitchen--no smokej
or dirt steady, intense heat;

concentrated right on the utensil;
these are the advantages that a'

! good oil cookstove offers you.

Encouragement Offered
To Artists and Writers

PARIS. Mav 17. The new bur-
saries or Krenrh artists and
writer lo encourage talent have

announced by Madame t;
Phinienthal. the American found
er r.f the American Foundation
for French. Art and Thought
Karh of ih-s- like the ten funds
a'readv being distributed. Is for
12.000 francs yearly Thev rep

I
I A good oil cookstove is conven--

, 'tent and economical no wood or,:

r ' fashes to lug.

' I For best results be sure to use ;

Pearl Oil the clean burning, uni- -'

, ! form kerosene refined and re--
refined by a special process.

; Pearl Oil is sold by dealers
resent f)if income from Invested j

fund given by Mrs. lilumenthal
and other Americans.

One of the new fund:--, to en- -everywhere. Order by name .

Pearl Oil. (oniac painting, i.s in the nam"!
I ot Henry K Frick. The other

devoted to science, is to be calledSTANDARD OIL. COMPANY
(California)

ft
the ''.loffre" bursary. It is en- -

('owed by an American who asked,
tha' his name be withheld

When Madame Mlumentnal
made formal announcement of the
extension of the Foundation's
work, to Marshal .loffre. he began 'PEMLOIL

HEAT AND LIGHT.

340 COURT STREET

SALEM, OREGON
I C. S. HAMILTONan expression of gratitude.

Madame lilumenthal. who i of
Alsation ancestry, replied: "Mon-u- r

le Marechal do not speak of
Krntilude. We love each other.
that is all."

;:.- - 1

" '"'- r- in nn iw ni' t b


